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he has accepted a position as dep-
uty state forester.

morning. The notices are being
sent out by R. R. Ryan, adjutant
of the OAR post.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF FORCE LOCKS

the public view, .which it ia ex-

pected, the government will permit
during the next teflF- - days, when
about 2,000 persons 'will be per

M. J. Montleth, Albany business
man, is in Salem.

Sergeant Claims Me-n- R. R. Thompson was in the city mitted.It Looks Good
Clarence M. Davis, who was be Friday from Monmouth.wards. He was cited to appear In

police court at o'clock this ION TUT SIwere from firms that have ne-
glected to come under the com-
pensation act, 498 'were subject to

W. W. Chadwick of the Termin
In the event of the failure of

the government to adjust its diffi-
culties with Carter it considers
antiquity department capable of
completing the work.

al hotel, spent Friday on "business

ing held for Investigation by the
Salem police, was turned over to
Sergeant Fickle of Vancouver,
Wash., Friday afternoon.

the provisions of the act, and three In Albany and Corvallis.
Mrs. Jack Kness of Portland In

Tv.f; llklnaon of the Square

last d?Uf; rettedending a coupleof days la Portland closing k upsome real estate deals. Mr. Wil-
kinson Is looking forward to the

oT iA tie real estate fieldthat Salem and this district' hate

Clark O. Grovwere from public utility corpora
TO GET INSIDEspending the week-en- d with Mr.tions that are not subject to the

act. Income Ta-x-
Who is running for constable,

Salem district, was born in Polk
county. Has had eight years ex-

perience in prison work at Oregon
prison. f23

Statements prepared by G. Ed
Ross, 3 31-- M State. Phone 175.ever seen.

and Mrs, E. J. Roth.
Frank Kellogg, local accountant,

was a Portland business visitor
Friday.

U. C. Larson of Santlam is in
the city. He is registered! at the
Terminal hotel.

f24. LUXOR. Feb. 22. (By the
HO EX-HI- CT

teilN IN TROUBLEBicycles Are Stolen
Associated Press). After remain-
ing closed nine days, the tomb of
Tutankhamen was forcibly opened

Special Showin- g- .

New spring millinery.
Shop, M. Buffe Morrison.' That their bicycles bad beenFrench

f23

Card of Thanks
: To our relatives, friends and

neighbors, we wish to express our
sincere thanks and appreciation
for the beautiful floral offerings
and words of sympathy extended
to us during recent bereavement.
Mr. A. S. Pancoast and family;
Mrs. I A.Mize, Mr. A. W. Mize.
Mrs. Henry Huntting. 123

Failed to Dbu Lights
Because -- he failed to dim his

headlights, Samuel B. Collard of
route 7 will appear In police court
this afternoon.

stolen were the complaints made today by the Egyptian govern
to the police yesterday by Vern ment. A guard of soldiers was

drawn up and many tourists were

OF course, you want to
get your full money's

worth when you buy coal
but are you satisfied ;

that you do? If you are
in doubt try an order of
our high grade coal .that'
costs less in the end. It
Is, the perfect coal for'
home use. . .

. .'

Geo. Smith, Released FromStrom, 1860 South Thirteenth,
and B. Alllsou, 839 South Thir present.

The minister of works yesterdayteenth. Prison Tuesday, Arrest-
ed (on Crime

Gooseberries Wanted
15 or 20 tons, Salem delivery.

Price interesting. Wrlto 2C12

Iancc Halted by Death
A benefit dance iaprogress atthe St. Paul Parrlshi house was

halted at 1 1 o'clock last night
shortly after the word of the deathof Mr. Russell Catlln had been
received. It was through the

gtven by Mr. Catlln thatthe hall was erected. The bail

ordered Pierre Lacau of the Egyp-

tian anliauHies department torioneer Club Organized
Statesman. f 23 open the tomb today and great ex

FATHER OF HI
UWWPIEK

Governor, tells Lions Club
of Characteristics of

George Washington

BJcyclc Riders to Appear
Bicycle riders who failed to

equip their machines with lights
Organization of the Whlttier

itement prevailed at Luxor. ItPioneer club was effected this Willingness - upon the part otwias known to everyone that HowWest Salem MethodistL when driving .after dark will be week at the South Friends church. Paul Johnson to dress and coope
HILLMAN FUEL CO.

Broadway at Hood ;.

PHONU 1855
Capt. H. J. Morris will preach The club has a membership of 10 aid Carter, representing the Car-

narvon expedition, would not sur
; was appropriately decorated with rate with the police resulted in

the arrest early Friday morningboys. The3o will meet Mondaythe morning sermon Sunday in the
West Salem M. E. church. Mrs.

- .jjiivu. ni . iiftorrn render the keys to the locks whichnight and elect officers..Washington.
se&ureqxtnc doors oi me xomD,Morris will, lead song service at Bicycle Rider FInetl

given an opportunity to explain
the matter to Marten Poulsen, po-

lice judge, some time today. Those
arrested Thursday night were Han-le- y

Holmes, 225 North Nineteenth;
W. Lotis, 660 Union, and Reas
Hallin, route , 3. The men were
arrested by Officer Sproed.

Bud that the government officialso'clock. Rev. A. Hawthorne,

of George Smith, colored, after
the dark-skinn- ed individual had
attempted to rob his home. Mr.
Johnson, a local merchant, lives
at 455 South High. Mr. Johnson

must, therefore, cut the Jocks topastor of the church, will preach Hayesville Baptist
gain entrance.at 7:30. "This is a day of significance,The Sunday school is calling all

"Special llplay - b

Of smart coats, that are differ-
ent; imported materials. French
Shop. M. Buffe Morrison. ( I'm

Mr. Carter not having repliedfor 192 years ago today there oc saw the man leave,, got .his auto
Special Showing mobile, notified the police andcurred the birth of George Wash

ington. who in later life advocat
within the 48 hours specified to
the ultimatum of the governmentNew spring millinery.

of you to come and study His word
at 10 o'clock; preaching at 11,
topic, "Walking With God." B. Y.
P. U. at 7 p. m. Preaching at 8.
Topic. "Substitutes."

Almost every girl reaches an age!
when she develops pimples and the
cenviction that her parents don't
understand her; ' ' .

took up the search, .with. PatrolI GAR Plans Memorial French
123Shop, M. Buffe Morrison." " iMys I "Genera! 'nifMnrlal iurvlrM will inviting hiin to open the tomb and

resume work under certain condi
ed a policy of square and equal
justice and absolute honesty inNearly 150 high school students a k- - o.i.ii, mo

man Walter Thompson, who made
the arrest when Smith was found
near Twelfth and State. The ne-
gro attempted to rid himself of a

staged a leap year party at the I - .... - . . . Revival Servk- - tions, the cabinet cancelled thepublic affairs," declared Governor
Walter M. Pierce, in speaking up-
on the life and characteristics of

Koreshan church of Estero, Fla., Special Displayat 2 o'clock.- - according to notices
lecture on the "Immortal Manhood
or How Immortality Will be At

license originally granted- - to Lord
Carnarvon and ordered the re-

opening of the tomb immediately
as it was feared that great dam-
age might-res- ult through the

the Father of His Country at the
watch he had stolen from the
home of N. L. Gamble, 1791 Lee.
The watch was found by a street

Of smart coats that are differ-
ent; imported materials. French
Shop. M. Ruffe Morrison. f 23

Correct this sentence: .It's a ?

beautiful necklace," she said, "but
I'd love you . just as much If you,j
never gave me Pythlng." v

being sent out - by 91. It. Ryan,
adjutant of Sedgwick post. All
patriotic orders are asked to par

Spa last night following the bas-
ketball game-- . Owing to the nature
of the occasion, the boys were in-

vited by . the girls, ; who also
"treated' their escorts. in the man-
ner, lquwhicb they .Cthk glrlsj had

Lions club luncheon Friday. Govtained In the Flesh Without
ernor Pierce did hot deliver anDeath," Sunday, Feb. 24, 2:30ticulate. ropes breaking and. allowing theaddress but gave an informal talko'clock in WCTU hall. State and
upon the first. president of the naFerry streets. Questions and dis mdupbeen accustomed.

V: '! ,

' Special Showing

car motorman alter Officer
Thompson bad inquired for the
lost timepiece.

Smith was out of the state
prison less than 60 hours before
he was placed in the city jail on a

i tion that was thoroughly enjoyedcussion featured.
heavy granite lid, suspended oyer
the sarcophagus, to fall, and per-
haps irreparably damage the mag-

nificent gold covered coffin within.
New spring millinery. Spasmodic Croup Is frequently 'by all ,French

f23Concert Sunday Night

Social Held
The young people of the Chris-

tian and Missionary Alliance met
last night for a social hour in the
WCTU hall on Commercial street.
Special features for Washington's
birthday were part of the

Shop, M. Buffe Morrison. .relieved byon application of'It was courage and commonHogg's Poland at AuctionCentraLVCongregatlonal 'church.
South nineteenth. f24 sense that made'' him the hero ofFeb. 28. Sfee ad this issue. f23 Ijocks Kawetl Off

M. Lacau, accompanied by M.Speeders Are Arrested his early military expeditions,"' the
When Aron D. Cartozlan and V VapoRud,!Omr IT MiUim JanUm Yamri,

governor continued. 'lt was Englebach. inspector of antiquiBusiness Men Meet WednesdayAroot S. Kiniskian, both of Port through his foresight and eharacThree: Are. Killed
A total . ot 59& industrial acci-

dents were reported to the state
ties of upper Egypt, the governor
ot Kenah province, the mayor ofland, were returning home after ter that there resulted the birth

Members of the Business Men's
league will meet Wednesday night
next week instead of Thursday of" a free country."

Concert Sunday Night
Central Congregational church.

South Nineteenth. f24

charge or burglary. He was re-

leased from the penitentiary Tues-
day after being confined to the
institution since April 9. 1919,
when he was received on a charge
of burglary from Umatilla county.
The colored man is a graduate of
three penal institutions, having
served1 time at Walla Walla,
Wash., and Deer Lodge, Mont.,
prior to "doing time" in Oregon.

the Rotary club party Thursday
night they were . in too-- great a
hurry and "stepped on it" be

Kore'shan Lecture on the Impor--,
tal Manhood or bow immortality
...111 K t .t. .t U.

In commenting upon the RevoIndustrial accident commission for
the week ending February 21, and

Luxor, the chief of police of the
district and native workmen with
chisels, crowbars and hack saws,
arrived at the tomb at '2:30

night, at the Chamber of Com-
merce. A special speaker will be

lutionary war, Governor Pierce
of that number, three were; fatal fore they reached the city limits. hero for the meeting.They deposited $10 ball each at

pointed out and explained why it
was not a popular war. None of
the wealthy people welcomed the

o'clock this afternoon: The work
out death. VI' :: ; ":.

. Sunday, Feb.' 24th 2:30 p. m;
W. C. T, U: hall; State and Ferry,
StB. Questions.1 Discussion. 'Ad

These were C. A. Moran, Portland;
timber worker; f Ernest - Seash,
Scappoose. truck driver, and. A. E.

Relationless Man Buried
Funeral services were held frpm

the Rigdon mortuary yesterday af-
ternoon for Larcy Lannigan. 62,

men sawed of f the locks of thethe police station and were cited
to appear today. N. L.. Radcliff, conflict and it was decried by outer and inner doors, thus, perConcert, Sunday Night-Cen-tral

Congregational church.
South 19th. 121

mission free. ; -Aldrfdge, Rector., logger. . Of the traders and ship owners because mitting entrance to the tomb.total number of cases reported 101 Of business reasons. The conflict
517 North Capitol, was also stop-
ped for speeding. The arrests
were made by Officer Sproed.

The electric lights were turnedwho died Monday as a result of
injuries received when he was

Prior to this he was an inmate of
Washington state reform school.

Smith will probably be "ar-

raigned today. John II. Carson,
district attorney, said Friday he
would be charged with burglary.

was characterized as a war of fac
struck by an unknown automobile tions. Even in England there was

an element of sympathy for the

on and a careful inspection show-
ed that no damage had been- - done.
After covering several of the ob-

jects to prevent dust settling, the
Special Display driver near Hubbard late last

week. Interment was made In the

FURNITURE! HARDWARE!
Bought,' Sold' asA Exchanged.

BALEM BARGAIN HOUSE colonists and the idea that a naOf smart coats that are differ lOOF cemetery. Mr. Lannigan, mum
Clubs Boost Minstrels-Thro- ugh

the interest taken in
the Boy Scout movement by the
Kiwanls club,- - Otto ' Paulus an-

nounced yesterday that the organi-
zation had made arrangements to
take a large block of seats for the

top of the sarcophagus was covCO N. CoWl St." .vTAbm 492 ent; imported materials. French
Shop. M'. Buffe Morrison. f23 failed to toubo himself from a

tion could govern itself,' existant
down through ages,. made the En-
glish anxious to see the test put

ered with thin boards, supports
A - We Pa Cash state of coma after the accident mmmmmand could not give any informs we mm -No Fines Are XeriedV

were placed under the lid. and
new locks were attached to the
doors, which were again closed.

into actual practice. Governor
Pierce declared. Governor Piercetion regarding himself. All efGREAT REDUCTION Because, yesterday was a legal

forts to locate relatives failed.

Canby Fruit Growers to
Construct New Cannery

Construction" ot a cannery at
Canby will proceed, it was decided
at a recent meeting of the fruit
growers of ; that district. While

contrasted the Revolutionary warpn Italian Prnna Trees. 'Good to the world war, which saw onePrices on Walnuts, Seedling Cher

uions club minstrel show at the
Grand theater Wednesday night,
the final night of the show. R.
O. Snelling, president of the Ro-
tary club, Is lining up his men for
the same purpose. Both organiza

Concert, Sunday Nigh- t- man out of every 25 population inr Trees, Se.lo.15c .General Nu.
ery Stockrsales Yard and Office, Central Congregational church, i

South 19th. 2
the service." During the Initial
struggle the percentage was one
man in 100 population. England
bad to resort to Hessians, which

tions are backing the Lions' min
44 Ftfrry. 8U. ; ".

A. .1, --Ifathlsv Prop. .
'

the building will be constructed it
will not b. equipped this year,
the fruit men having decided to
build as fast as they can pay for

Bible Class Sundaystrel, for the proceeds from the
show will be turned over to the Patriotio selections will be the were hired to fight her battles.

Mflce Phona 199, - f. .Be. 1140M feature of the John Evans Bible "The real general is he who can

holldayi there were no cases up
before the polioe court, and viola-
tors - of various ordinances; "were
cited, to appear today. Several are
slated: fpr.iifting.X.or ofXRes,of a
more .oi? le jWfg:aturflk --

(

V 'J . .' . "" . V""
Dance at Turner 'V

Saturday night. Music by Mel-

ody five. f23
;

Cigarette Smoker Arrested
Walter Chance was again arrest-

ed yesterday for smoking a cigar-
ette. He was cited to appear In
police court at 10:30 o'clock this
morning..

Boy Scouts and be used In further
developing this movement.

the developments.
Strawberries will be barreled in

The party then went to the
tomb of Setl II, which is being
used as a laboratory and store-
house for the objects taken from
the tomb. ' Here also ' the flocks"
were removed and pieces of the
shrine, which were more or less
exposed to the weather, were em-

ployed in protective covers.
Carter Not Preseht

Neither Carter nor any member
of his staff was present. It is
understood he has placed the mat-
ter in tho hands of the courts to
determine hi3 rights, until which
time nothing inside the tomb can
be removed.

The tomb will be closed after

u - FBU1T TREES . ,class at the Bligh theater Sunday fight and lose and then gather
his remnants together and fight Special Sale : on Bartlet Pea ;morning. George P. Griffith willYou Should Know

- . l ..ft

the new building this season and
the future cannery will be put toagain," Governor Pierce said inbe the principal speaker, with

' That .we diagnose, locate and closing. "This trait wa3 possess similar uses this year. It is exfeature pantomime by Mrs. Frank
Brown, accompanied by Oscarpleasure, from a drop of blood any ed by Washington. He was not

Piano Left With Us
For sale. Looks and is like

new. Will sacrifice for $150 cash
if taken at once. Tallman Piano
Store. 395 S. 12th. f24

pected the cannery will be in full

Italian Prune and Cherry:' trees
Mazzard Cherry seedlings 8c. :

MATH IS. NURSERY CO.'
Sales Yard Opposite tho' O. E.

Depot at Cherry CilyHotel.
Office . Phone 1758. Res. 10I( ,

llse9 active, or latent. a partisan and . though a semi operation next year. Until theSteelhammer, who will sing "Star
Spangled Banner." Class singingjrf Burify the blood and cure. aristocrat by birth and made tannery is Operating, fruit in the

y RADIATIONS of ELECTRONS wealthy man through marriage.will be in charge of Dr. II. C. Ep-- district will be handled by tho
loot lectrlelty), 5 per cent or he placed the ablest men In hisley. cannery at Carver.

cabinet regardless of party afflllaeancera, tuberculosis, goiters,1 dia-

betes, female' and digestive disor tions. His "policy almost shamesThe Capital Business Colics

GAB Invited
A special Invitation has been

extended to all GAR members of
Sedgwick post to attend the John
3. Evans Bible class at the BHgh
theater at 9:45 o'clock Sunday

inus in these disgraceful days

Speeder Is- - Nabbed
Too much- - speed on Washing-

ton's birthday caused D. J. Sher-
lock to be stopped for speeding
yesterday afternoon by Officer Ed- -

Will start a beginning class in
shorthand ou Monday, Feb. 25. which wo live and present condl

ders, etc. Xu .:: .'

'

:;f:

The Era Clinic
' 1484 SUte St. j

tlons at Washington. Georgef2
Washington was the most marvel
ous man who has appeared npon
the earth since Jesus Christ. Truly
ho was 'first in war, first in peace
and first in the" hearts of his coun SP GET

DIED

ZASTRAW Pansy Zastraw died
at a local hospital Feb. 21 at
the age of 22 years. Remains
forwarded to Lebanon, Ore.,
from the Webb Funeral parlors.

OYSTER LOAF
A Good Place

to Eat

COlHf STREET

trymen ".

, JrVmlNeimeyer !

In Business For Your
Health -

ilS N. Com!. Phonel67
Leslie Springer was the solist

at the luncheon, singing "My Own
United States," with Miss. Betty
Bedford as accompanist. C. K.
Logan presided as chairman of the COATS

Mm. Wurzbarger Dying-- Mrs.

Alma Wurzburger, serving
a 10-ye- ar "sentence at the state
prison for the murder of her hus-
band may, not complete ber sen-
tence, it was anonunced Friday by
Warden A. M. Dalrymple. Mrs.
Wurzbarger has been suffering
with asthma- - for several months
and it Is believed she is slowly dy-
ing. For the past three weeks her
condition has been regarded as
dangerous. Mrs. Wurzbarger was
convicted on a charge of killing
her husband at the Indian school
with a hammer late in 1921 and
was received as a federal prisoner
at the penitentiary February 23,
1922.

41 Oregon Bid. Teleplione 457
day.

SNYDER Florence Snyder, 17,
died at Chemawa February 21,
1924. Funeral services were
held at Chemawa Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock with Rigdon
and Son in charge.

The Searey Bell Insurance
Government Loans oa Tarns

S1, per cent
P. S. WILKINSON

- SeoTrcaa.
202 U. S, Bank Bldg.

Agency ... ,

General Insurance Fruit Trees Blooniiug
EUGENE. Feb. 22. Early fruit

trees are blossoming in Eugene.Frank WagarrBilly? Bell
The mild weather of the past few
weeks has caused the bod9 to swell
rapidly and on at least one tree in

SMITH Leona Smith, 26, daugh- -
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Smith
of 498 Rural avenue, and sister
of Arnet, Angeline, Syble, Myr-
tle and Dorothy Smith, all of
Salem, died in Portland Febru-
ary 21, 1924. Funeral services
will be held from the Rigdon
mortuary this afternoon at 1:30

' o'clock.

V

gPRING CQATS in
many soft materi-

als tailored along
distinctive patterns,
being cut full to give
that drape and circu-

lar effect so much
desired by the chic
dresser.

Golf Trophy Receive!
The golfers' trophy, donated by

the Anderson-Brow- n store to the
16 members of the Illahee Coun- -

Jtry club who turn In the lowest

HYDRO-ELECTRI- C

THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
(Formerly Dr. Schenka). --

24J
f

S. Cottage BU

PHONE - ' 1182

. OSTEOPATH V f

The Original anH Genuine Spin-

al Adjustment TTetmnU'-Skillful- .

Painless -- Adjustment ;that

feta ' results., r,r; - ;

'- DR. 1 a HARSHALI
Osteoiatlile Physlclast mJ ,

".j i.y,; v Surgeoa
tsi,brefoa Bid, t Balem

the city, and perhaps others, the
blossoms have appeared.

Elmer McBee, who lives on
Washington street . between 20th
and 21st avenues, has a red plum
tree that always blossoms early
and now contains hundreds of
white blossoms, the first of which
appeared during the early part of
this week:

Buds on nearly all kinds of
trees are further advanced at the
present time than they have been
at this time of year for a number
of years1 past.

score during the qualifying rounds.
Funeral

The funeral of Theodore W.
Llndekcn who died on February
20 will be held at Shaw this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from the Catho-
lic church, with Rev. R. H. Scher-brin- g

officiating. Salem Mortu-
ary in charge

has been received and as soon as It
has been fittingly engraved, will
be placed on exhibition. A team
of 16 players have been invited to
the Tualatin Country club for an
inter-clu- b tournament Sunday. The
names of those making the trip
have not yet been announced by
Fred A. Williams, chairman of the
tournament committee. Several
business men motored to the Illa-

hee course- - yesterday, taking ad-

vantage or the holiday, and got In
some good licks. The club is plan-

ning a memberships drive in the
near future, . The entrance fee has
been reduced to 25. .

:;'t v i tf --white
Miss Ncuswander Passes Beyond

HATtRISBURG. Feb. 21. The
death of Miss Magdalena Ncus-wand- er

occurred Monday night at
her homo east, of town following
an illness ot measles. Miss Neus-wand- er

had been ill for some time
and the final cause of her dcaih is
said to be due to heart trouble.

&alem JHortuarp
xMBaimss awd

nnrssAL dibeotom

BXftelnt Wsrk Meduate TM

The Expert Cook
has to have, the right kind ot
heat or her best efforts go wrong.
There'll be no trouble 'with the
fire if our coal is used. Burns up
clean and retains an even beat
right ; along: And listen. - You
won't hare to fill up the range
so often "with our 'coal. Better
order some and prove it.

Larmer Transfer Co.

iIm 4. ' -

dr.unne.:brekke
I ;V'- - Osteopathic 1 "

'

j Physician and Surcgons

The onfy Physicians in Salem
using Dr1. Abtam's method of
Electronic Diagnosis i and
Treatment j.with Osteopathy.
-- COG U. S. Nat'I Bank Bldg.

This Teapot mess won't be fatal
to a national honor that survived

Materials are Polaire and Polo cloth in plains, invisible
plaids, line checks and block checks. Some are fully
lined with satin or linget while others are quarter lined.
"Snappy" coats we would say at :

' j

$14.75 P'$16.G0 $19.75
war profiteers. tPERSONALSI469 State St. Phone 930 WEBB & CLOUGH

. Leading Fonertl
Direton

Expert Ecitalnerl

Always Take i

m

Mr. and "Mrs. Ira Wade of To-

ledo, Or., arc In the city.
D. C. Corbitt was a recent visi-

tor in Salem from Eugene.
B. Wilaoa of Tillamook was reg-

istered at the Bligh hotel yester-
day.

S. J. Staff and wife, of Subllm- -

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

V- - EtablisHed J866
CASCAOAQUINiNE

ity, wore recent' visitors In Salem.

RcIltYCt
cold nc 14 nounsmm i mr

RIGDON E SON'S

... , .Uttquilci Strrlet

W. D. Simmons, was in mo nij
yesterday from Woodburn.

II. E. Thayer ! Dallas was a
recent caller in the city.

" Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Eberly left
LA CRLTTE Of 3 DATSM General Bsnldnff Busineu .1

Office Hours from ! 0 a. rri. to 3 p. in. i All Drwfflfts ) teats
I m iMimifor Texas Friday morning , where

Jj.


